
Sukkot Potluck DinnerSukkot Potluck DinnerSukkot Potluck DinnerSukkot Potluck Dinner    

 

Share an evening of food & friendshipShare an evening of food & friendshipShare an evening of food & friendshipShare an evening of food & friendship    

at one of Sisterhood’s most popular annual events!at one of Sisterhood’s most popular annual events!at one of Sisterhood’s most popular annual events!at one of Sisterhood’s most popular annual events!    

    

Friday, September 20Friday, September 20Friday, September 20Friday, September 20    

6:00 p.m. Dinner6:00 p.m. Dinner6:00 p.m. Dinner6:00 p.m. Dinner    

7:30 p.m. Shabbat Service7:30 p.m. Shabbat Service7:30 p.m. Shabbat Service7:30 p.m. Shabbat Service    
on Katz Terraceon Katz Terraceon Katz Terraceon Katz Terrace    

((((DDDDress accordingly for an evening outdoors)ress accordingly for an evening outdoors)ress accordingly for an evening outdoors)ress accordingly for an evening outdoors)    

    

----    Participate in Participate in Participate in Participate in our Potluck our Potluck our Potluck our Potluck ----    

Bring a readyBring a readyBring a readyBring a ready----totototo----serve dairy or pareve serve dairy or pareve serve dairy or pareve serve dairy or pareve     

appetizer, entrée, salad, or vegetable dish appetizer, entrée, salad, or vegetable dish appetizer, entrée, salad, or vegetable dish appetizer, entrée, salad, or vegetable dish     

for for for for eighteighteighteight    in a in a in a in a disposable containerdisposable containerdisposable containerdisposable container....    
In observance of Kashrut, all food items must be brought in disposable containers In observance of Kashrut, all food items must be brought in disposable containers In observance of Kashrut, all food items must be brought in disposable containers In observance of Kashrut, all food items must be brought in disposable containers     

and should be assembled at home, readand should be assembled at home, readand should be assembled at home, readand should be assembled at home, ready to serve; no heating available.y to serve; no heating available.y to serve; no heating available.y to serve; no heating available.    

    

Sisterhood to provide the rest, Sisterhood to provide the rest, Sisterhood to provide the rest, Sisterhood to provide the rest,     

including desserts including desserts including desserts including desserts for the Oneg following services.for the Oneg following services.for the Oneg following services.for the Oneg following services.    

You are also welcome to bring a bottle of wine.You are also welcome to bring a bottle of wine.You are also welcome to bring a bottle of wine.You are also welcome to bring a bottle of wine.    
    

No reservations necessary.No reservations necessary.No reservations necessary.No reservations necessary.    

For further details or questions, contact:For further details or questions, contact:For further details or questions, contact:For further details or questions, contact:    

Nancy Carlton @ 6Nancy Carlton @ 6Nancy Carlton @ 6Nancy Carlton @ 626.798.5920 or iamyou082@aol.com26.798.5920 or iamyou082@aol.com26.798.5920 or iamyou082@aol.com26.798.5920 or iamyou082@aol.com    


